
Sermon Notes – October 15, 2017 
Review 
 We saw two weeks ago that the division & quarreling taking 

place at Corinth was sinful because it was about people & 
personalities, not over core doctrine. Such divisions take our 
eyes off Christ, interrupt the proper functioning of a church, & 
suck the joy out of leaders & church members alike. 

 From I Corinthians 1:10-17, we said that “Life & it’s many issues 
should be evaluated by gospel priorities,” including, “Is this an 
issue I would like my life to be known for?” and “Will my 
passion for this topic point people to Jesus?”  

 Last week we saw the contrast between the wisdom of this 
world & the wisdom of God. As the cornerstone of God’s 
redemptive plan, Jesus personifies God’s wisdom & power.  

Today’s Text: I Corinthians 1:26-31 
Today’s text con nues the contrast between the wisdom of the 
world and the wisdom of God. Today’s text is a classic presenta on 
of what theologians of the past called “D_______ K__________” – 
true knowledge of ourselves and true knowledge of God.   

In the Gospel of Christ, We See Ourselves Truly 
 Paul says, in a sense, “Take an h________ l_____ in the mirror. 

What do you see?” Yes, some who are mighty or wise or of 
noble birth, but not too many.  

 According to this text, God delights to use the foolish, the weak, 
the low, the despised, even things that “are not,” to enable us 
to see GOD more clearly. Seeing o__________ truly, clears the 
way for us to see God truly. See Romans 11:33-36 

 Two guys who got it very wrong…and God wasn’t impressed:  

o King Nebuchadnezzar – Daniel 4:29-33 

o King Herod Agrippa – Acts 12:21-23 
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In the Gospel of Christ, We See the Glory of God 
 Paul emphasizes this as a primary goal in v. 29 & v. 31. Paul is referencing 

Jeremiah 9:23-24 (BTW – great verses to memorize!) 

 V. 30 is a call for us to get the gospel right:  

o “It is of HIS doing that you are in Christ” (“in Christ” = saved) 

o Christ personifies God’s w_______ 

o Christ alone is our r_______________ 

o Christ alone is our source of h_________ 

o Christ alone is our r_____________ 

 

Responding to God’s Word 
 This text is a call for great humility on our part. Properly understood, 

humility is not feeling bad about yourself, but seeing yourself correctly. It is 
o_______ your own b____________ & s_____________ before a holy God, 
putting others first, yielding your rights, and esteeming Christ above all. 

 “Boasting in the Lord” is the undervalued answer to many of life’s problems 
– that is, living in such a way that from the heart we say, “Look at Christ” 
instead of “Look at me.” Being truly captured by the beauty and glory of 
Christ addresses such challenges as shame, inferiority, fear, guilt, overt 
pride, over-sensitivity, and even what we call “poor self-esteem.”  

“But far be it from me to boast except in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to me, and I 

to the world.” Galatians 6:14 

 The greatest need in your life is exemplified by John the Baptist’s words in 
John 3:30 – “He must become greater & greater; I must become less & less.” 
That is, “more of Christ & less of me.”  

 An Application for Parents: Instead of sending your kids into the world 
saying, “I am powerful, I am smart, I am bold,” it is our great privilege to 
teach our children to say, “Christ is powerful. Christ is all-wise. Christ is 
awesome…and I b_______ to Him.” Do you see the difference?  

  


